· AIM:Toassessstrabismuscontrolandmotorocular alignmentforbasicexotropiasurgeryat5yfollow-up.
patientsagedlessthan17yearsofage,whounderwent surgeryforbasicexotropiabyasinglesurgeonbetween years2000to2009andcompletedaminimumof5y follow-uppost-operativelywerereviewed.Pre-and post-operativecharacteristicsweredocumentedat1wk, 6mo,1,3and5yfollow-up.Subjectsat5-yearfollow-up wereassignedtothesuccessgroupiftheyhadapostoperativeangleofdeviationwithin10prismdioptersof exotropiaorwithin5prismdioptersofesotropiafor distanceonprismcovertest,andhadmoderatetogood strabismus control. The remaining subjects were assignedtothefailuregroup.
· RESULTS:Post-operativesurgicalsuccessatone weekwas75%,whichdecreasedto41%at5yfollow-up. Thesuccessgroupwasnotedtohavemorepatching pre-operatively ( =0.003).Thedurationofpatchinga day ( =0.020)andtotaldurationofpatchingpreoperatively ( =0.030)washigherinthesuccessgroup. Surgicalsuccessat1y( =0.004)and3y( =0.002)were associatedwithhighersurgicalsuccessat5yfollow-up.
· CONCLUSION:Post-operativemotoralignmentand strabismuscontrolforbasicexotropiasurgeryat1yand beyondisassociatedwithhigherexotropiasurgery successat5-yearfollow-up.Thereisanassociation betweenpre-operativepatchingand5-yearsurgical successofbasicintermittentexotropiasurgery.
INTRODUCTION I ntermittentexotropiaisahorizontalmisalignmentofthe eyesofunknownetiology.Thenaturalhistoryofthis conditionremainsuncertain [1] ,buttheprevalenceof exotropiainchildrenhasbeenreportedtorangefrom0.01% to3.3% [2] [3] .Childrenwithexotropiaareathigherriskof havingbinocularabnormalities,visualfieldsuppression scotomas,depthperceptionirregularitiesandamblyopia.In additiontovisualdysfunction,patientswithnoticeable exotropiatendtosufferfrompsychosocialissuessuchas negativeself-image,interpersonalrelationshipproblemsand higherdistresslevels [4] . Surgicallytreatedexotropiaresultsindefinitivechangesto thefinalangleofdeviation,thoughreportedresultsvary. Generally,moststudiesdefinetheirsuccessrateintermsof ocularmotoralignmentofwithin10prismdiopters(PD)of orthotropia [5] [6] .Short-termstudieswith6mofollow-uphave reportedsurgicalsuccessratesofapproximately63%-80% [5] [6] [7] , whereasstudieswith5yandabovefollow-uphaveshowna 32.8%-58% [8] [9] [11] .Post-operatively,subjectswereoffered part-time patchingofoneto fourhoursdurationas anti-suppressanttherapyiftheyhadamblyopiaorresidual exotropiawithmoderateorpoorcontrol. Post-operatively,subjectshadsimilarophthalmological assessmentsat1wk,6mo,1,3and5yfollow-up.Thecriteria forsuccessfulpost-operativemotoralignmentatdistancewas anangleofdeviationoflessthanorequalto10PDof exotropiaorlessthanorequalto5PDofesotropia.Subjects wereconsideredunder-correctediftheyhadpostoperative alignmentofmore than10PDofexotropiaand [12] . Moststudiesonexotropiasurgeryhadashortfollow-upof lessthan5yandnotedacorrelationbetweenearlyandfinal post-operativemotoralignment [13] .Fewstudieshowever focusedonsurgicalsuccessbasedonsensorystatusin additiontomotoralignment [14] [15] .Thisisthefirststudyfrom Singaporereportingtheresultsfromasinglesurgeonwiththe longestperiodoffollow-upforintermittentexotropiasurgery which takesintoaccountsurgicalsuccess basedon strabismuscontrolinadditiontomotoralignment. a Odds ratio adjusted for race, gender, age at presentation, age at surgery, duration till surgery. Odds ratio adjusted for duration of patching per day, total duration of patching, type of patching.
Thesuccessrateforintermittentexotropiasurgeryat one-yearfollow-upinpreviousSingaporeanstudieshasbeen reportedas56.8% [16] to65.2% [17] .Ourstudysuccessrateat one-yearfollow-upof68%wascomparabletothosestudies. Wenotedthatourstudysuccessratedecreasedwiththe lengthoffollow-up,andourfinalstudysuccessrateat five-yearfollow-up(41%)waslowerthanlong-termstudies ofexotropiafromothercountrieswhichreportedsuccess ratesof51% [18] to58.2% [19] atmeanfollow-upofperiodof3 to4y.Thiscouldbebecauseweusedmorestringentcriteria forsurgicalsuccess,wherewefactoredincontrolof strabismusinadditiontomotoralignment.Wenotedthat studysubjectsinbothgroupsweremoremyopicattheendof five-yearfollow-up.Thisreflectedtheincreasingmyopic trendinSingaporeanchildren [20] andalsoechoesEkdawi 's study [21] whichnotedamyopictrendwascommonin intermittentexotropiapatients. Wealsofoundthatsurgicalsuccessat1wkand6mowerenot indicativeoflong-termsurgicalsuccessat5yfollow-up,in contrasttothe1and3yresults.Thismaybeduetothe healingperiodofoculartissueandthattheeyesneededtime toadapttothenewocularalignmentpost-operatively. Surgicalsuccessandstrabismuscontrolat1yandbeyondwas associatedwithhighersurgicalsuccessratesat5yfollow-up. Interestinglywhenlookingatthesuccessrates,thereseemed tobeminorfluctuationswherethesuccessrateswouldnot linearlydecreasewithtime.Thismaybeduetostrabismus control,whichcouldbeimprovedwithorthopticexercises. Ourstudysuccessgrouphadsmallerpre-operativeangleof deviationfordistanceincomparisontothefailuregroup. ThisfindingconcurredwithLee [22] whonotedthat largerpre-operativeanglesofdeviationfordistancewas associated with largeranglesofexotropiarecurrence post-operatively.Pre-operativecontrolofstrabismusdidnot significantlyaffectfinalsurgicaloutcomeasmajorityofour subjectshadmoderatetopoorcontrolpre-operatively. Patchingiscommonlyusedforthetreatmentofamblyopia, limiteddatahoweverexistsfortheroleofpatchingfor exotropiasurgery.Cho [23] suggestedthatpatchingpreandpost-operativelyreducedtherecurrenceofpost-operative exotropia.Thoughallofourpatientswereadvisedtodo pre-operativepatching,notallwerecompliantascertain Odds ratio adjusted for strabismus control at 1wk, 6mo, 1 and 3y follow-up. 
